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CIIAIR}{ATS NOTES.

SlDce the 1a6t fews Letter a 8reat deal has happened wlthln the
Associatlon. Two l(ln1 Seilnars aDd two open florkshop events have beeD held'
all well attended and Buceessful, as the reports latea ln thls and
subsequeDt lssues lndlcate, (see note oII PaSe 3, ref. adfllnistratlon. ed.)

Coa8ratulatloDs are 1a urder to retrbers Toblas l(aye (Sound1n8 bowl)
alld llaurice Iulllns, (lllllatures), who have becotle Jurled Eelectlons Lnto
The Itrtertratloaa1 Turned ObJects Slolr. Thls event pronl6es to be the Dost
pre6tl61ous exhtbltlon of VoodturnlDt ever sta8edr wlth the i{ork of sone
100 floodturtrers florldwlde bel[8 rePresented. A160 Jurled frotr tbe U.N. are
Peter chatwln aad PaDela f,artln (JerclIery), ToD Nealy (Chalr). Invlted are
Davld Pye, Jl! PartrldSe, flck aDd Llz O'Dondell' aDd ryself for
'contrlbutlon6 tiat lad st8nlflcart l[pact aDd helPed the advaDceEeot of
roodturrt1lg a9 a rhole'.

Iiake a note ln your dlary for Augu6t 16ttr' to 20th., 1989, {hen the
,Assoclatlon n11I be holdlng 1ts flrst Internatlonal SeDlDar. Already tlio of
the U.S.A.S best knowD and versatlle turners, Dale lsb alld Del. Stubbs
have aSreed to partlclpate aDd your cormlttee i6 1aylnt Plaos to nake th16
a flotrderful turnltrS botranza, Don't eiss lt!

ConSratulatloas 8o to t{1ct O'Dodnell and Re8. Sherwln for havlng thelr
flrst woodturBlDS boots publ16hed. Books doDaDd a treoendous comltlent of
both t1re and effort, Ve t,i6i then weI], but don't Plan to retire yet lads
lf Ily experlence 16 alythill8 to 80 o[. (Dam! Ye'I1 have to cancel the
Rolls [1ck. ed. )

Tiatrk5 to all of you who subEltted LoSo ldeas. Ye dldD't qulte flDd
what we vere looklDS for but there ftere several Sood oDes. lre had asked
those tlho caDe up wlth ttre best to re-subnlt after b€188 81veD rcre
8uldance and we bave Dofl decided oa Gary Gautler's sub[15slon,
ContratulatloDs Gary! Couslderatlon 15 oow beinS 8i.veD to the dlfferent
verBlons of lt nhlch can be lDcorPorated lnto varlous forrs of advertlslnS.

Those of you lrterested 1a Dy Ed. ltoultlrop style Lathe will be

lleased to knot. that plaDs aad full exPlanatory notes are Dow avalldble
fron Eyself. l cheque for r10, payable to the A.V.G.B. sbould be sent to
De. A1l proflts rl111 be for the beDlflt of the Assoclatlotr.

A wartn welcoDe to our first Buslness SPonsor llerbers vrho have Jolned
our cause. trote thelr DaDes llsted ln tb16 trew5 Letter.

Fl[a1y, low the t18ht n18trts are here and the tawas Deed cuttins'
doiit De8lect Iour woodturnlnS, buy a 6beeP! (ADd dake a sPlnnlnS r,heel?
ed. )

RaY NeY.
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Ashford. [eni
A. \4. G. B, menber John llunnex,

Publtc Llbrary, where he is [aklng
The Srapevlne tells ne that tre nas
llarch. I hope thlnSs llent well for

Dor6et.

still has a fe$ days left ln Ashford
an exhlbltlon of hlDself untll 7th, I{ay.
also lr evldence at Blddenden, durlnB
you John.

Dorset nembers, has the 'VelI Turned vood
July to 4th. Septenber. DetallG appeared 1n

1lne to hotd further one dav A.V C,B
we need to 8et our breath back ftrst,

edl tlons of thls newsletter.

orahaD Colyerr one of oua
Show' tatlr1g place froD 30th,
the last nei{sletter,

XeqL Country.
Dave ReSester and Tobla6 KaYe, (that's a na,!e I've

about Just recently), are 6ettlnB thetleelves ready for
12th. Tbere are stlIl a fe\4 places teft but these filll
vlsltlnS 'Grockels' unless you are qulck. The offlcial
been extended to l{ay lst. r so be even qulcker! CoGt for
,10, as detalled 1n the lact neh'6letter.

heard belnS chucked
the fray on June
be snatched up by
closln8 dste has
the day renlalns at

llalaeslelaLf.rc-
I sha1l be do1n8 !0y own thinS at local venues during the ne,.t few

weeks. The alates are 28th.- 30th, [ay, Avoncroft; 5th June, l{unnery lood,
a llorcester (ature Conservancy Trust event; 11th-12th, June, Avoncroft,
(LlvlnS Hlstory Group-1588 Spanlsh Arnada era' also Austln vlntage Car
RaIIy on the Sunday) i 25th, June, }' day falr at Broone, trr, I(ldde nlnsteri
2n.i, July, Ten Acres Flrst School, Reddttch; and 16th-17th. July' Bewdley
llu6eur!.

I{ost of tbese events have an addlttance fee.

,A. Y. G, B, Future tvents,
There are plan5 tD the PlPe

workshops later ln the year, but
Vatch out for detalls ln future

CE4fi €ulpueq Senlnars.
Detalls of two 1988 U K selllnars bave reached ne frol[ Nlck Davldson,

t{ho ls .D, ol both Craft Supplles, Ltd. and Robert Sorbv Ltd.'
ick ls orf,anlsln8 the events to take Place over two consecutlve week

ends, 30/31 July & 6/7 AuSust, wlth so e ]rld-reek work6hops thrown ln
As thls tE not an Assoclatlon eveDt, further detalls can be had dlrect

fron Craft supp1les, The l{111, f111ers Dale, BUXToI, Derbvshlre, sl(17 8SN.

Tel. (0298) 871636,

ri. v. G.B. 19Eg selolnar.
As Ray has already mntloned, p]aIts Jor the 1989 senlnar are golnS

ahead. A sub-connlttee vrl11 take on the responslblllty of orsanlsln8 the
event thls tlne, so as to share rnore evenly, the nlasslve work load i{hlch In
'8? lias underiaken alEost so1ely by Ray (ey and l{argaret Le6ter.

I
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ADIILIi1NALLQLOLA.!,-G. B, SE[TX]\BE.
ln order to avold any pos6lble confuslon, I feel that I ouSht to set

out the terrrB under whlch Assoclatton Senlnars are arranged'
Up to novr, cheques have been IDaaIe payable to the se!01nar orf,anlSert

r.ho ha; had to pay the denonstrator, the hlre -or 1n so,De cases thc rent-
of tbe workshop, the cost of entertalnEent, 1 e., coffee, lunch etc , for
the deltSates, the postaSe and telephone cost6 and atso cover hls lost
productlon t1rc, both before, during and after the event'

Ihllst !{e haal at flrst declded that lt was easler 1f the orSanlser
accepteal the responslblllty of dolnF all thls work, sendlnf, on the resldue
to the Assoclatlon Treasurer, idth a slnpte break down of the lncofle and

expendlture, vre have now declded to reverse thls Proceedure,
Anal so, unless you hear to the contrary' all cheques Ior seninais'

{orkshops etc., shoulal no be naale out to the Assoclatlon of Voodtrtrrers of
Graat Brltaln, (4, Y. G. B. )

STATIC EXHIBIlIOTS.
l{ttrE SCOTT's travelllng roadEho$ is at HuSo Barclay, Br18hton, from

8th. to 29th. JuIy, and thence to St. Jafl€s Gallery, Baih,-shared!-, fron
8th. July to 6ih. Au8ust,

IIACB:-[[S-
PARxfiAf IOUSE. Det;11s of Suoner School turnlnB courses have reached

ne froD r. John l{akepeace, O,B E,, ol ParnhaD Horrse. they offer three
seperate courses, each one run by Assoctatlon me[ber Cecll Jordan The

courses cost r32O resldentlal or 1260 non resldentlal' -plus V A'T -, and

run froD Sunalay evenlns dlnner to Saturday lunchtlde. Places are llntted to
flve 6tu.lents, each $1th aD lndlvldual 1athe, (no waltlnB tor your turn)'
anal the startlnS dates are Sunday 17th, Juty; Sundav 31st July and Sundav

?th. luSust, Places are 8o1n8 fast on these and other allled craft 'our]ses'
6l] if you are interested, Eake contact a,s a,P,
Addrecs ls'Su ler Courses', Parnham House, BEAI{I}{S1ER, Dorset' D18 3ltA'
Te1. BEA IISTER, (0308) 862204

Even lf you are too late for the6e courses, you could Aet your nane on

the clrculatlon llst for next 9ear.

TOBIAS KAYE has sent rDe detalls of a '{oodturners Surgery' w}lch he

w111 be runnln8 on the flrst Saturday of every nonth' fron g,aD to 1 pE' at
hls i{orkshop at 10 \fhltel5 Cro6s, Lower Dean, BuckfastlelEh, DEvotr 1811 0LS'

The surgery $d11 co prlse of demo's. problem solvln8, de[onstratlons oJ

speclflc technlques ln answer to questlons, advlce on all raatters fron
tlnber purchaslng to pollshlnS, nachlnlrt8, tool sharpenlnS, tool control'
chucklna -o1d and new- power 6andlDS techntques etc., etc. AltD ALL THAT Fon

JUST ,5,00!l Tobias is runnlnS tbese sPeclal days ln conjunctlon wlth [l8e]
Vatson, a 1ocal carver, who 1s offerlnS a slnilar servlce to those
followers of the 6tatlonary tlnber technlques, so to speak. lf1gel a]'Eo
turns boxes up to 20" deep and wlIl advlse olt ]id flttinS' etc.

They can both be found by leavln8 the A38 at the Loi{e. Dean exlt and

looklng ,or tle {orkshop s18n 100 vards do{n the road,
I wonder 1f I could persuade Toblas to let De have a report on h1s

fir6t couple of sesslons?



Laea_L_lx{P,lEilg,-
f,l-klcllppc has been appolnted as the co_ordlnator for the local

chapters. Our Secretary, HuSh o'ilelll, li111 shortly be contactlnE aIl
[eDbers 1n a Slven area, lndtcatlnt those {ho have offered therBelves as
or8anlsers, and givln8 the addresses oI other members wlthtn thetr
vlc1nlty. At first, soEe chapters ray have to Der8e to cover a h,lder area
arld thereby get sufflclent numberE, llolrever! as the Sroup 8.o1.ls lt nay
spltt a8atn, lnlo rore locallsed chapters.

[lke wlll glve all posslble asslstance to alyone who needs help or
advlce 1n Settlng thlnSs rtrovlnS ln thelr own 1ocalliy. He ts a past narster
at th15, as he has Bot to8ethe. no fewer than 35 lnterested turners in hls
o,rn area, prtor to the Assoclatlon belnS forned.

]{lke's addreEs 16 41, The Greennay, Ickenhan. [lddtesex.

D0[ati!n-
Dqn fb-|le has nade a very Eenerous offer to the Assoclatlon. He was

81ven the ftyford lU,8 lathe that once belonSed to Harry Baker, '.,.the
frlend responslble for lntroduclng ne to Voodturnlng'.

DoD has now ,!ade the lathe ava1lab1e to be a!,,arded annually, or
posslbly for a longer perlod, to someone }lho 1s Just gettlng lnto
woodturnlnf and canrt yet afford such a robust lathe of thelr oern, or to a

Sroup of eroodworkers to whom a lathe rould be an asset.
Do -yau knoi, ol aiiy ivorthy causes? Please let a corrnlttee member kDow

by the end of Xay.
thls ls a very generous offer from Don and access to the lathe should

rnake a lot of people happy over the next few decades.
I]tue,,LaiLeE have oade a sinllar offer wlth one of thelr cub lathes. I

know froll personal experlence vrhat a generous conpany they are.
Are there any strtlar oflers fron othe nanuf acturers or 6uppller€.

The lathes won't be a lot of use without good toolsl

EUEIIESEJf!{SAES-
A nunber of orSanlsatlons have.lolned the llst of sponsor rneirbers,

They lnclude John Boddy 11Dbe.. Carltons Tlnber, AIko [achlnery,
llorth HelShan Sawrillls, Rlverlock l(achlnery and L, R. E. l(achlnery.

futrII Bqdl:. have offered to host tbe Assoclatlon for a tour of the Saw
Xl11, Kl1ns and Store. Also ofJered are a turnlng demonstratlon by PhlL
Reardon, -that sbould Dake h1s noustacbe brlstle-, and goodles to buy 1n
the store on the usual dlscount structure. Date to be Jlxed but i{ill not be
for sone tlne yet. How about chapters naking up a coach party? llore detal16
will be published ln a future ne{Eletter.

Rlverlock X4ghlperv speclallse 1n larSe productlon unlis. Vastr
pneurnatlcally controlled copy lathes etc. Horever, they do also supply rDore
down to earth equlprient aad caD offer neDbers a 57, dlscount on snall
rIachlne purchases, rlth a speclal rate for profesglonals v.anttnA bt8ger
unl t5.

L. R,-E- agiltrery, tell ne that they now have sorne sultable second hand
nachlnes ln stock for [erobers who wlsh to proSress to l{yford or Coronet
type lathes. A dlscount 1s avallable to r0eDber6 but the value depend6 upon
l.hat ls beln8 bouSht. They are also l,ll11n8 to pay flrst year nembershtp
subscrlptlon to the A,V,c.B. for anyone who buys a }athe costinf, €600 or
rore, excludlnS VAT. Contact Roy or Lee Cooper on I{arrlnAton, 10942) 72a2OB



5.
llso, Lee ls Solng to a Sy[poslurn to be held at the Hollday Inn,
PhtladeIphla, on 15th.-17th. Septernber. If any nenbers are lnterested 1n
Dakln8 a block booklng, contact either Roy or Lee dlrect

EEI{IIABIEPOBTS ,

lll.ke Ecqil QIetr Day- (Feb, 22nd. )
I was pleaSed to recelve the Jollowinfl report fron BtlI fiin]5llan, a

eeEber iror Staffordshlre. It 16 s1lghtly abrldged, as 811l says that he
'alnt no Journallst'.

'The day vra5 a great success for tho6e flho braved the wlnter fieather
and [lke put on a very lDterestlng show. He 1s certalnlv a studio turner
l.lth a dlfference and $e were treated to bl8 bowl turnlng, fhoppln8 btg
chunks of burr ood 24" d1a. plus, all out of batance Ju py upsy downy
untll taEed, (eat your heart out Stanley Un$1n! ed.), on a nodlfled cordDn
Stokes pedastal lathe offerlD8 the necessary low r.p.rI,

'fakln8 Sreat play r,lth textured surfaces, 1t l{as fasctnatlnS to vratch
[1ke's too] post nounted chaln saw be1n8 u3ed ln conJunction wlth the
indexed workplece. Vire brush, burnlng and fuDlng flnlBhing rere discussed
and lunch tiDo sooD caiie up.

'It was hands oD for the second halft v..lth stlrulative Suldance fron
lllke, on the varlous technlques whlch bad been shol,n durlnS the mornlng.
The day was rounded-off wlth a sllde shor arnd we Breatly appreclated a alay
well speDt. Ity turnlnS w1l1 never be qulte the sarne after 1t for one
appreciates better the enorEous posslbilltles for lnnovatlon, 1f only one
ias the courage and tenaclty to oake the effort.

'Thanks to ]|Ilke Scott lor hls hospltatlty, the enJoyhent of hls
conpany and hls wllllngness to Iet us 6hare h1s feellngs for hls very
lndlvldual ait forns. Super dayl l! lll !

And thank you 8111, for such a g1oll1rg report,
8111 also sent ne detalls of two very worthy and stlrlulatln8

orSanlsatlons to vrhlch he be1onSs. but space precludes all but a very brtef
descrlptlon 0f thelr work.

Called EADAR and REI{.AP, they help in the dest8n and manufacture of
speclallst devices for dlsabled people, ilhlch can not be supplleal by the
.8.S., Inainlv because they do not exlst,

There are over 90 panels up and down the country and Bltt wlll advlse
any rreDbers who are lnterested, of thelr nearest panel. Contact hln at q,
Vanlty Close, Oulton, Stone, Staffs, ST15 STZr

If space aIlo}ls, I shal1 put 6ut Dore detatls of the organtsatlons in
future ne sletters, but whllst readlnS Bltls letter I couldn't help
renemberinS the days whlch I spent as a developnent fltter 1n the alrcraft
componants lDdustry, Both types of $rork share the saue stlmulailon and
excitement,

Also due to pressure on spacer I have to delay publiGhlng reports on
the ltldlands Senlnar at Avoncroft and the Brlstol Senlnar whlci Don. Vhlte
organlsedt unt1l the next Dewsletter. Thanks though, io the two neDbers 1{ho
took the trouble to vrrlte and subr0lt them to ne.

Tbe nenbers proflle has also been delayed, for the sane reason, I hope
that V.C. caD rralt Just a llttle longerl

I
I
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----_{"I *rb"" A.J.Lttley of Z1 crendon CtoGe, },tatchborouSh Vest,
REDDITCI, torcs. Bga oEe, has a leed {!L-e]._tr to Jlnlsh four bow fronted
6dokers chairs. IIe has seasoned ash to traale. Any takers?

ADoth€r nevl nenber, peter itead, has ior sa]e a Coronet EIi. AO,,9entre9, as part of a packa&e deLl. A6 well as the unuse.l ]athe, he ofJersthe end turnlng rest, ZV', woodscrew chuck, co11et chuck body, 2 Z/8,,expandlng Jaei. 500 nltrs. Speed,n,Eze, a set of six tools and one o, GordonStokes's bools. Tbe asking prlce ls e420. RtnS peter on BroEssrove (052?)
'/ZJOZ or BlrnlnshaD {02t) 453 2606

Don Vhlte tel1s De that he stl1l has an ever lncreastng plte of targeq:!-^++rfE whlch he 1s sellinS at a reasonabte prlce, Ring"hin on Brtstol(0272> 564931t evenlDSs, to arrange an appotntnent.

_^-_-Rol 9111 of 9, Stantey ptace, Cadoxton, EATH, S, VaIeE SA1O BBE, Te1.
1911?r,l?rrl has a coronet Jao bandsaw for sare. powerert by a I h.p. Brooksnotor (sln8]e pbase, I should thtnk, ed, ), it has Z btades and ts nountedon a tlEber beDch vrlt! a door. Askln8 prlce 16 ,120, Also, non v/ants a X1t.Lor Startrleht with a 6,, or 8" cut.

luEh 0'[e111 has two o1d, long work steadles for sa]e. CaD be a.]aptedto your owr lathe. Cost 1s eZ5 the palr.
He also offers 6 heavt dutv notor. rewound to Etve 1 to ll, h.p. It has
coDtlnuous ratlng aDd a centrlfusal starter. C;Bt iE *65. Ring Hugh on 0l_466 272t,

I have on offer a second haDd l,{yford }.1.1,.8_, about fifieen years olal,l[ounted on 1ts olan woodeD bench, it has 30,, cenires and comes corEplete {1rhlnboard and outboard face plates and woodscre!.r chucks, It also has a rtngchuck and 6or0e fifteen or so lon8 handled turnlDg tools, all froE an ek_student of Peter Ch1ld. The asklng prlce ts ,350, luyer coltects, RinB orv{rlte to De at the Avoncrott address,

EPECLAI-IEEER5-fLNEU3EBS.
l{jl-ck QlIqnneLl has asked Ee to announce that he ts offerlng hts book

lV?o_d:oIk:r. c,utd: to VoodturnlnBi to erbers. for rtO, rnc. paf,'(Italntandonryi) Ask hlE nicFty 6nd be Dtf,ht even autoaraph +he copv.

^_^__!:l.gsp by wIttlnS to trick at ,The Croit,'Brou8h, iiunsO. cui ,n"=",scoTltrD, rI14 8YE.

_ _And I have nol. conpleted ny ow.n Darketln8 arran8enents for ,pleasure
and Proflt from VoodturDlng.,
_- Ihe norral setllng prlce 1s r10.50, but I can supply io Assoclatloniterbers.Jor J9.50, 1nc. p&p. (}Ialnland onty: ) AutoSra;ir orrer-ai"o stana",lf you don,t olnd the book belng ale-va1ued.

Te11 you {hat [tck, I'11 swop a slngle copy lrlth you!

Do any otier meDbers have servlces whlch they can offer to otherI!e[ber6 for Eutual benlflt? Let rne knoi{.



FORTFOLIO-
llur Secretary Sets requests iroi buyers who are 1ook1n8 ior sorieone to

do soEe turnlnS for then, or supply a partlcular sort of lten or servlce.
Ile also Sets sorDe Pre:rs enqulrles. And Dow, with the fornatlon of local
chapters, there are l1kely to be cal1s for "s1lde sholrs".

trny rDenbers are therefore lnvlted to send plctures for posslble
lnclusion ln elther a porifollo or a s1lde show of ,nenbers work. The
cod!1ttee w1l1 Dake the selection and aIl naterlal selected wiII be
r€talned, the rest returned. In order to control thls actlvlty, please
liDlt yourselve6 to any or all oJ the fo1lowlnS:-
1, Up to slx 35Dr slldes,
2, Up to slx prlnts, colour and/or black and white,
3. A potted proflle. (li{axlEum 250 vrords),
4. Any exlstlng brochures or sales llterature,
5. A buslnesG card and a letterbead,
6. A black and whlte plcture of you turnlnS.

IluEh 8o€s on to say that i{hllst i{e are looking for dranatlc plctures
ioa the Press and for our deDonstratlon portfolioE, }re are also looklng for
a conprehenslve vler of nenbers work for the s1lde shon whlch wlll be
aval lable for local chapters.

Ilti8l ends lllth the obvlous request to pack all subnlsslors wlth a
stlff card backlng, EarklnS the cover "Photosraphs, Please do not bend." iie
also says that return postaSe would be appreclated.

BUSI ESS SElliXAR. (EveD Eore fron our secretary, )
Xany Denbers have expressed an lnterest 1n advtce oD seltln8 thelr

work, soDe in settlnS up ln buslness, soDe lD prlclng and sore ln
[arketlnS. You wlll probably have seen HuSh's artlcle serles in the
Voodworker on starilnS up ln buslness, Ile has now suggested runnlng a
seDlnar on the subJect and fle would l1ke to knor. hor{ many mlght be
lnterested.
The proSraEDe r{ould cover: -

Knov.ln8 rdhat to nake, (f,arketlng).
The baslcs of startlng a buslness. (A Coslra Rep. ),
FindlnS Doney. (A small buslness a8ency spokesman).
Prlc1n8, lncludln8 a rPrlce thls plece' {orkshop.
'Eo$ I d1d 1t'. (By leadlnS prof€sslonal6),
Ve can't be too speclfic regardlng dates, costs, veDue or duratlon at

thls sta8e, but 1f you are lnterested 1n prlnclpal, -and I would have
Jurdped at the chadce to get on such a semlnar ln my fornatlve year6-, then
drop a card to Hu8h, conflr[in8 your lnterest and statlng your preference
Jor a one or tvro day event (wlth overnlght acconodatlon) and also rrhat
subjects you would 11ke to see lncluded and we {i11 see vrhat can be done.

yOODTURIIIC CEITER, (Tie spelllng lq dellberatel)
II any Dernbere happen to be holldaytng ln The States, or Dore

speclflcally ln St. Louls, they ulght care tt1 look 1n at the Craft Alllance
Gallery v.here an Bxhibltton titled'{orks off the Latbe: O1d and ew Faces'
w1l] be on show fror JuIy gth, to AuSust 16th.

55 lnvlted artlsts were asked to neet the challenge of produclng one
Dew obJect, the oirtco@ of whlch was a collectlon of furniture, boirls and
vessels, sculpture, Jei{eIry and contalners. Thls eveDt ras organlsed by
that dynamo of a Dan, A1. l,ecoff, $rhon Eany of you will re[erlber fron
LouShborouBh, r 87.



8.

(illck o'Donnell i0ade a 6lD11ar request to a nurDber of U,[. turners
recently, but we bad to glve our objects away! It M$: 1n a Sood cause
thouflh l{1ck. YeI1 done, you)l

11. 1s also 1nvolved, alon8 wlth Dany others, 1n an Educatlonal
Syrposlun, 'Ihe use of the lather Ideas for the classroor'. It ls an event
a1rcd prlfiar1Iy at teachers a d Gtudents of Junlor and Senlor High Schools,
Technlcal Schools and Unlverslty {oodvrorklng Courses.
l{ake6 you thtnk, doe6n't 1t!

a-a'L
The date for the A.c.i{. has been set provlGlonally for Sept, 25th.,

the venue ls al6o to be conflrred. The neetln8 w1]l probably start at 2
p..

lilenber John Holvoak, froD l{orfolk, has sent ne a couple of snlppets,
one of whlch referes to a recent trlp to ]{orocco. I quote:-

".....whllst there I was lnterested to 6ee a youth uslnf, a bow 1a1-he.
He was qutck and efflctent. He was uslng lt for repetltlon splndle turninS.
It conslsted of a flxed block 1{lth a nal1 protrudln8 for the headGtock and
a slEllar slldlnS block for the tallstock and a flxed block of irood ror ihe
rest,

'Vlth the rlSht hand he operated tbe bov, cuttln8 only on the stroke
towards hlnselt wh11st h1s left foot held the sI1drn8 ta1lstock a8alnst the
spindle and he operated the chlsel yrlth hls left hand and holdlng the blade
betHeen the bi8 toe and flrst toe of h16 r18ht foot.

'The ch16e1 fla€ obvlously localIy wrouSht but looked to atl lDtents
1lke on€ oI our 1rr 6kei,s,tI guess the sunshlne tnakes

Thank6 for that very graphlc
dld for an encore? (Don't answer
to be done durlDg the next power

1i a1l uch nore bearable.rl

descriptlon John. I wonder what the youth
that), At least ne all knolr now what needs
cui I

John also sent ne 1n lnterestlnB exanple of local (Norfolk) traditlon,
{h1ch I wtIl flt tnto a fortheonln8 nerrsletter.

Ii any oiher nernber has any slnllar lteils o{ lnterest, I should be
very pleased to corsider tlen ior lnctuslon.

I-B!ALfUB[EFr5].
Bpb- E4ir1ctr, a nenber fron ltorth of the Border, irrote to ,re a fevt

ireeks ago and as hls letier rerlnded Ee so nuch of ny olrn feellngs sone 20
or nore years slnce, I reproduce lt here:

Dear Re8,
Please conslder thls a ,,Leiter to the Edltorn, Jor publlcatton. I

nust 8et lnto prlnt Ey thanks to you and all the others for the neflsletter.
It's fur to read, looks Ilke betng very lnforDatlve and ls very encouraSln8
to ne, an lnexperlenced turner (I Jlake wonilerJul nlstakes). Ihanks to the
"real" turners rho so huDourously re[eEber they 6tood ln ny shoes anal ln
doinS so 81ve Ee the heart to persevere.

I



I
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Above all, thanks to you authors l never see what vou nean on

read but 11ke a bllnd nan's do8, you 8et IDe there,
If you read thls, fellow ne[bers, 1t tnav ,Dean the edltor w111

to wilte too..., and pass your Sreat experlence over to ne, talk
wheedlln8 a chuck for ny blrthday al}d as]eurln8 ne that steel on

stone ls not Lhe hazzard lL .looks

tbe first

aIlow you
[e out of
811nd1nB

Thanks very ruch for that Bob, but don't a1Iov. yourself to be talked
out of r.heedllng the chuck. erelv ownln8 one of todays 'Super Dooper All-
Can-Do' chucks r.ron't Dake anyone a better turner, but lt wlll take soDe of
the drudgery out of turnlng, denand Sreater accuracy of the turner and

allow a vrlder scope when destsntnS That ts of course, mv own oPlnlon Do

al.y af you kno{ better?

PROBLEI{ SPOT.
Stl1l forih of the Border, a nenber ran8 Ee the other day and happened

to catch ne durlnS one oi my rare donents away from the lathe. As I i,as not
abl€ to glve hln Dy full attentlon durtnS the 20 nlnute call, _I do have
soDe daytlne admlnlStratlon tasks to conplete-, I Day not have understood
hls problen fully, but as I reneDber lt, he had experlenced trouble wlth
exotlc tlrnber spllttlnB after turnlnE.

llavlnB ascertalned that the sp1lts were not due to excesslve sandlnf,
but were nore l1ke1y to be drylng sp]lts, I thlnk I 6u88ested that on
reeetpt, the tlrober be wel8hed and the $Iel8ht recorded, Thls process ls
repeated every week or so and $rhen the welt,ht staballses, then the tlnber
can be considered io be as dry as that partlcular storaSe envolronDent wl1i
a11ow 1t to be.

I should tlke to liake a regular feature of thls proble[ spot' and would ask
any menbers to write ln, 81vln8 aE nuch lnforEatlon as they can, and I tr1ll
try to ftnd an'authorlty' on that partlcular subJect, to 81ve a considered

AOtr1EXTIOULS]JEJ,EqLI!]EEtr O[I.
Speaklng of probleDs, the 6tate of a recent students tools ellphaclsed

to Ine what lots of other turners have sald on [ore than one occaslon The
observatlon bas been that they can't 8et a cuttlna ed8e on thelr tool6, lEt
alone keep 1t there v,h116t workinS.

I accept that Dany dlfferent turners have thelr own ldeas on'the
rt8ht shape'. Ho$,ever, I feel that there ls stl11 a lot of corr]non f,round
and that I shoutd llke to see locally or8anlsed, -walt for 1t-. 'too]
surSerles'. There, I've sald ltl so what 1i I do lose my -1ob?

I shall be iunnlng JuEt suci a half day surSery for local turners,
r.hlch 11111 be mentloned 1n a local paper or tv,,o. The sur8erles wlll also be

another &eans of spreadln8 the word about l,Y.G,B. {lat about 1t friends.
Do vou feel that you would llke soDeone ln your own area to arrange such
an event? It need not be a rectlflcation session on the Erlndstore even,

Just a discusslon round the lathe on the advantages/dlsadvafitages of your
prefered an81es and Deans of obtalnlnS then After all, tbe root cause of
oany problens whlch newcomers to the craft have, ls the fact that thelr
toots are sinply not 6harp enou8hl

In fact, slnce I Lrote the forsoln8 paraSraph, Tobias (aye ha6
contacted ne to say that he ls dolng sonethlng very slnllar 1n hls own

area. See 'TEACH-IfS' for detalls.
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a0[mtlr![stulff ql[uxEELaxo-
Ald havlnt chanced Settlo8 the sack, and a bag to put 1t 1n, for

br1n8tn8 up that partlcular scheme, I have another one which nl8ht bentflt
neDbers,

that about a schene whereby nenbers vrho are vlsltlng another part of
the country can rDake contact beforehand wlth the local chapter 1n that
partlcular venue? The ob.lect of such an arran8eEeDt would be the exchange
of 1dea6, tiober or hardware even. Vhlt6t I an not suggestlng a blisnans
hollday, I do certalDly enjoy nleetlng other people 1alth a 61]111ar lnteresi

lf anyone 1s lnterested 1D such vlslts, let ,!€ kno{ your hoEe
telephone nunber or addreEs, where you wlll be travelllng to and i{hen, and
I wlll publlsh the deta116, It wlll then be up to turners ln that area to
nake contact dlrect. Any wl11ln8 ho6ts could also nake s1n1lar offerB
throuSh the Dewsleiter of course. After e11, 1t's better than slttlnB 1n
and v.atchins the festerlnS telly tsn,t ltl

Flnaly, I should 11ke to
Iast edltlon of our quarterly

announce that Jor the tlDe be1n8, thts ts the
nefisletterl

out r{lthln TVo rDonths!

work load. But I am w1111n8 to undertake
from your good sel ve6,
lext edltlon ls now 16th, June. FIease

Ihls Deans a nurbe. of thlngs,

Firstly, that I an gettlng a Ia1r1y good feed-back of lDfornatlon fron
nenbers. Ve1l done tbos€ of you who have obllged, and I anl stlll waltin8 to
hear froD rDore of you,

Secondly, you v.111 be 6ettlnt sl1ght1y 1e6s lnfornatlon but nore
frequently.

The next edltlon v,rll] be

Thlrd]y, I w111 have a lar8er
It provtded l get the lnfornatlon

Flnaly, the deadllne for the
8et vour news to ne beJore the course flshlng season starts. ltot that I
lndulSe ln rra88ot drownln8 nofi, I'n too Bltlly busy!

And a qutck Jll1er 1n of a page. The tlite of this nefisletter ls
'The l{ewsletter of the lssoclatlon of Voodturners of creat BrIta1n,, or

' AVGB' .

I would su8Sest a shorter aad snappier tltle.
Vhat about

ArI0orBI loey?

/


